Primary Care Center/Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHC)
Provider Type 31
907 KAR 1:054
907 KAR 1:055

Notice to Providers:
- Provider must be actively enrolled with Medicare.
- Upon request, providers may be subject to an onsite inspection.

Information about the Program:
- Out-of-state providers may enroll.
- A primary care provider can have satellite offices.
- A valid NPI and Taxonomy Code registered with NPPES is required.
- Each FQHC shall be required to meet appropriate licensure standards and shall be under a grant through 42 CFR 405.2401.
- This provider cannot have a number under this type and another group number active at the same location, i.e., physician group, nurse practitioner group, physician assistant group, rural health clinic, etc.

New Provider Application, Revalidation and Maintenance Information:
- All provider applications (new enrollment, revalidations, and maintenance items) are now completed using the KY Medicaid Partner Portal Application (KY MPPA website).

Supporting Documentation Required for New Provider Enrollment, Revalidation and Maintenance Tasks:
- Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) certification for FQHC or FQHC look-alike.
- IRS letter of verification of FEIN or official IRS documentation stating FEIN. FEIN must be pre-printed by IRS on documentation. W-9 forms will not be accepted.
- If the provider chooses to enroll in direct deposit, verification of the bank routing/accounting numbers, such as voided check or bank letter, is required.
- Pursuant to 42 CFR 455.460, an application fee is required. Payments are processed electronically through the KY MPPA website. If you have already paid an application fee to Medicare or another state’s Medicaid agency, payment is not required. For information regarding the current application fee, please refer to the DMS Provider Enrollment Page.

The following INDIVIDUAL provider types can link to this provider type:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Provider Type</th>
<th>Individual Provider Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PT 52 – Optician</td>
<td>PT 80 – Podiatrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 60 – Dentist</td>
<td>PT 81 – Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 62 – Licensed Professional Art Therapist</td>
<td>PT 82 – Licensed Clinical Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 63 – Applied Behavior Analyst</td>
<td>PT 83 – Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 64 – Physician</td>
<td>PT 84 – Licensed Psychological Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 67 – Licensed Clinical Alcohol Drug Counselor</td>
<td>PT 85 – Chiropractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 70 – Audiologist</td>
<td>PT 87 – Physical Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 74 – Nurse Anesthetist</td>
<td>PT 88 – Occupational Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 77 – Optometrist</td>
<td>PT 89 – Licensed Psychologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT 78 – Advanced Practice Registered Nurse</td>
<td>PT 95 – Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KY Medicaid Partner Portal Application (KY MPPA):

- Link to Enroll as a Kentucky Medicaid Provider:
  https://medicaidsystems.ky.gov/Partnerportal/home.aspx and click Let’s Get Started

- Link to the Kentucky Medicaid Partner Portal Application (KY MPPA):
  https://chfs.ky.gov/agencies/dms/dpi/pe/Pages/mppa.aspx

Where providers can:
- Register for a KY MPPA account
- Access KY MPPA training resources
- Register for or view pre-recorded webinars
- Subscribe to CHFS email for updates
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